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The Right Rev. Williani O'Connell, Dr. Charles Clinton Swi4her, ofý We learn iroîîî the St. Thomas,
Bisbop of Portland, Maine, it is stated, Washington, professor of comparative' (N. D.) Times, of Sept. '22, that little
bas been :appoiîted Papal reprcsenta- politics in the scbool of lau' and diplorn- Archie B. O'Connor, who.se critical
tive to Japan, and he will proceed nt acy at George Washingon University, attack of peritonitis w-as mentioned in
once to (bat coinry on an important is the first Protestant to receive (ho bion- our colurnos three weeks ago, is
mission for tbe Vatican. or:iry degree of I)octor of I.aws froi g radually iînproviiig and is expected t'.1

Mount St. Mary's College, Eniinitsbnrg. recov.er.
M'rViaid. The degree wzas coiiferred

Father Meyer, wbo bas been eiected onI)r. Swisher b'. Cardinal Gibbons
General of tbe Congregation of Mission- 1recently, nnd '.as giveii in recognitionIl Sct Mr cdivwlondMr
aries of the Iareleart, is a native of of (be fornsoer's "History of Religions:Rccto brdyarmon
Elsass.

A minniber of Jesiit istronloiners froîn
varionis coilintries vNitOti Spa i ilfor (ho
eclipse. Father ('ortie, of Stonybnrst
w'eît to tbe observatory of tbe Ebro.
wheme ho Bmet î'a:tbers Urainova anid
Stein froin Hollail, [athers Schaffers

Orders in Mlexico," wbicb received the
indorsensent of Pope Leo XIII.

Already preparations are being mnade
at the Vtican for t he great an 'rr
fete of thie Swiss Guardl, wbich w us t'o
bave lîcen ini <ctobvr, hbnit bs Iow
bveei fixed for next Jannarv. This

and Luncas froin Blelgîin, lather Villet 1f 't « Illceebrat e the fonrtb ceitnrv
fromn France, and Fathers Pintas anîd ! tli xseleutth uia hr
DElvas froin Portugal, as wel l as boy sen' fist lod20 of thens, in
severul SparisihFat bers. Exclrsions , y pope Jîlius Il.
were organiied. anîd one of thons n'a
led by Father ('ortie. Fathe rs Esc is
and Baur S.J.. Gersas, ssent to Bnr- Mtother MMary Magd:ileiî of tbe tbîcred
gos. Most comsplete arranigemnits for Henrt, lieo Conintess Aiîiîtta Beîîti-
observation w'ere tiade ut the 'Iortos:s1voglio, foumidress of the Order of Poor-
Observatory hy (ho Director, Father ('Clares iin the 1United States. departed
Cirera, S.J. The restilts nl.tained bave ti ieonAg1 8 Sewsbn
hocri fairly successfnl. liii the Castle of xt .Arigelo, Roie, on

Jîily 29, 1834, being (lie tsvlftb of
sixteeîî childreîs. Her father. Counrt,

A little before îîooîî on Tuesday last
the stndents of St. Boniface College
greeted 1lis Lordsbi1 , Bisbop Racicot

-with a cioverly tnrned IFrench address
read bv J. B. Sauve and a iseat little
vemsifiod allnsion in English to tbe relu-
tionsbip of uîncle to nepbow ietween
their distinguîsbed gnest and His Grace
the Archbisbop, who was present, the
verses l)ing moud hy John Persicbiîi.
The colloge orchestra.,tinder tho ahie
leadership of Father George Robichaud,
piayed very îicceptniîly. Mgr. Racicot
replied in Frenceh aîîd Eîsglish, exhort-
îng the stndeiîts to purose worthy ofthe
admirabîle traininsg they were receiving
uîsder the Jesuit Fathers. The twu
pulates, accompauied by nsany clorical
visitors, afteomuards dinod in the Fa-
thers' Refectory, Mgr. Racicot leaving
îmmrediately after dinîser for St. Jean
Baptiste.

1athcr Druirimoîsd will preacb next.
Sunday momniiîg ut the Il o'clock Mass
in St. Marys chnrch.

Persons and Facts

Tfhe Telegraîn has receivod the fol-
lowing bItter, dated Sept. 24, from the
sisters of St. Boniface Hospital:

"The patients of St. Boniface H4os.ý
pitl enjoyed a very delicious diîuner,
yosterday, consising of ducks and
prairie cbickiens, sent hy the Govemnor-
General with his complinments.

This synîpatbetic kindness of His
Excelloncy, tise Goveror-General wasi
higbly approciated by the poor patients
and by the Sisters in charge of the
hospital.",

Earl CGrey aiso sent gîfts of ,me,
bagged hy himself and Party last week

to the Winnipeg General Hospital.

Mr. Louis F. Bouche bas been ap-
pointed choirîraster and Miss Alice
Doyle organist of St. Mary's church
Winnipeg.

The University oxaminations in Sept-
ember-supplomental and medical en-
t rance-are now s0 largoly attended
(bat special supervision bas become
nocessary. Rev. Dr. Hart and Father
Druînmond divided up the seven days,
from Sept. 21 (o Sept 28 inclusîvely,
between tbem.

The Rev. A. P. Lonley, an Anglican
clergyman, iin a letter to the "Churcb
Timnes" (bus sumxnarizes the ohjects
of tho enemies of the Cburcb in France:

"The figlit is riot against clericalism
or the religions orders, but against Chris-
tianity, against Christ."

The proceediîsgs at the International
Congress of Freethouglut in Paris have
been lively, tbe anarchists prp1 n
violent resolution in favour of Malato,
wbo is in custody charged with having
attempted to assassinate the Kinsg of
Spain'and President Loubet. A vote
of sympatby witb the accnsed svas
passed.

Writing from Vionna (o the "Western
Watcbman" of St. Louis, U. S. Fa-
ther Phelan says: "I nover, saw people
show so much respect to the clergy as
these Viennese do."

st)Ionenico Bcritivoglio, held tho raîik
O of Gencrul iii tbe Papal armiy anîd did
Ot worthy service both urîder Gregory XVI

ansd Pins IX.

Mr. E. J. 1,eBretoîs, of Sait 1Francisco,
bas given $200,000 (o build a îbem Home
for the aged in L~os Anugeles, California.
The Honte is ta 'be undor the direction
of the Little Sisters of the Poor.

Limnerick city juil bas heen closed, as
(ho sinall nunuber of criuinais iîîcarcem-
ated in it did isot justifv the expelîse
iicurred in koepiîsg up(be staff equired.

M. Cola, attorney at Mont de Mursans
and liqoidator of the property of the
Congrogations in (bu Landes, bas, 51t'.'

"La Croix," just died after a lonsg agousy.
Ho nover had a day's beaitb since hoe
aceepted the office of liquidator. Badly
hsstle4hy (be crowd at Saint-Sever and
at Tartas ia the exorcise of bis functions,
deserted by a great numtber of bis frieîsds,
M. Cola long since bitterly regretted
bis connection with the persecutors.
At bis own reqnost and (bat of ail tise
niembers of bis faisily, M. Froment,
Cure-Arcbpriest of Mont de Marsan,
visited (he sick msan, wbo, ins full pos-
session of bis faculties, anîd in the
presence of several witnesses, solemnly
declared (bat hoe repented suncerely (bat
hoe bad accepted (ho pos-ition of liqni-
dator, and took a formial engagemenit,
if bu sbould recover bis healtb, to resign
bis functiois. Ait acconîît of (buse
8tateinf'nts was at once druwîî up in
writing, and signed by ail the witnesses.
The sick man (hen received (ho Las(
Sacransents and died as a cbild of Hloly
Chut-ch. A iiursing Sister tended hîîn
ta bis last hreatb.

WEÂRING AWAY YOUR LUTNGS
Yes, and 'volir strevigth 100. Stop

colighing and get rid ot that catarrh.
The one 'reniedv N Cta,,rrhozoîîe''
w'bjcb gues to the diseasod tissues alongý
with the, air vou 1reatheo it can't fail 10
rvach the source of the trouble; it's
bounilt o 'il I t he go s, an d as for
healing up the sure places, nothing caui
stnrp)aIs Cata rrhozone. If vo n dont get
instant relief andi nîtiniate cure von ill
at least get lî:clk yOun onev for Catarrh
ozone N gnaranteed to cnre c:tarrb in
any part of the svstens. o mno

risk f brefreuse Cta.rrhozonle--at
our expense if 'lot satisfied.

BIESN O EN WUI MED. .,

p$RF.TNuFRE 1 oxo

is sered' Iu d iy s eas nwuaee

day. Or mnu or Sng ext eii

is ospecianIY învîrung. ing your
friends.-- JOS. WATSON

This ast woek bas (regtod us ta Phone 519 372 Main Stres
several days of delightful stnner sun-
shine and lieat.-

-- -- Hooper & Walker
Mr. J. J. McGee, clerk of tbe Privy

Councîl and brother of the late Hlon.
Thomas D'Arcy McGee, stopped over
here for a few hours on Tuesday on bis
way back to Ottawa, after his officiai
functions at the birth of the two new
provinces. Mrs. McGee, who had heen
ili at the Edmonton Catholie Hospital,
has now fully recovered, and àccom-
panied her husband.

On Monday evening Chief Justice
and. Madame Dubuc entertained at
dinner Monseigneur Racicot, Rev. Joa-
chim Allard, O.M.I., Rev. F. X. Kav-
anagh and Rev. Raymond Giroux,
all four of wbomn were fellow students
of Judge Dubuc in the Montroal Coliege
from 1860 to 1865. His Grace the
Archbishop of St. Boniface and Rcv.
Canon Martin, Mgr. Racicot's, travel-
ling companion, were also presen.t. I
was a feast of college renîiniscences
forty years ago.

ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

0

hfT. Mclntomn ey
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

521 KIN/G STREET

Estimates furnished for ail osasses
of carpentor work.

J. THOMSON & CD.1I THE LEADING
* UNDERTAKERS AND

* EMBALMVERt,
* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

0MAIN STREET,TLEPHONE 1. WINNIP'EG j

I

PIALNOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano îtself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualîties than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is ant article of furniture, yet it is au
instrument that would beautîfy any room.

Na piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

S356 Main Street,N Winnipeg.

Oa"FRIPUIT LIVER TABLETS
Fruit with toîîlcrs iake them. The natural remnedy for constipa.-tion, billou3nesa, headachez, kidney anîd akin diseases.

"*I arn taking Frita-tives and mrn~t sav tliey are the best reniedyI
ever osed for Stoinach and I.iver Trouble. Iwollii ot be without tilel I
at any price."1 Mrs. FRAýNK BUSIX, 2ýsbex. N.B.

At druggists--tOc. a box.
Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TI3S LUMITeD. Ottaw,16

[$45 ~ 45

PORTLANDNRETURN
Including

SEATTLEs VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Limiit November 3 oth.

Stop Over Priviieges.

OId Country Low Rates

TICKET OFFICE

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

- - - 341 MAIN STREET

H1. SWINFORD,
*Winnipeg - (leneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA withi its network' of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati still be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in all districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to reinain in Winnipeg for a few day and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to hoinestead

There are districts that have been settled for nlany years in which land
can be purchased. Some of this înay be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses all the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farm buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession,

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Goverument home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.1

The price of land varies fR*ônn $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the prîce of landl.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

raiiway companies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farm laisorers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

1
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